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TTEXTILE STRIKERS SPRING CARNIVAL

UNDER DISCUSSION

ter In the evening the dining room of
the hall was cleared' andi the young
folks enjoyed dancing for several
hours.

The boys present at tho dinner
were, Bouseman Crosby, Bert Rid-
dle, Austin Wilson, Peter Ulnm Jr.,
Abe Ford, Harrison Ryan, Reymond
Aiken, Edward Aiken, Potor Dldtel,
Jr., Fern Rockhlll, Raymond Dela-ne-

John Cornutt, George Wells.
Huron Clough of Cahyonvllle and)
Captain Sowersby of the ' Home
GuardB and wit. vero invited guests.

itals, "It Pays." The general pen-
manship In this building Is conspi-
cuous for its excellence.

The list of pupils receiving awards
from the Palmer Company during
the Inst week Is as follows:

Five A and six B pupils receiving
buttons: Gertrudo Laird, Margaret
Mllllken, Pearl Goetz, Clarence

Ralph Church, Opal Hinsdale,
David Dunhnm, John McMichael,
Leah Schmursteln, Bessie Redbarn,
Harold Hanson, Herschall Honey,
Ruth Collins.

Six A and seven A pupils: Leonora
Godfrey, Milo Godfrey, Guy Perrln,
Dorothy Ellis, Lucile Wright, Claire
Taylor, Margarot Whitton. Vehna

STORY READS LIKE

TALEOFTHEBORDER

Bootleggers Captured By the
Watchful Deputy Sheriff

Escape From Jail.. .

STEAL FARMER'S TEAM

1K. FRY DELAVE1 AGAIN.

A telegram to Rev. O. C. e,

received yesterday morn-
ing, stated that Dr. A. B. Fry
was having a splendid meeting
in Corvallis, and would remain
there a few days longer. The
revival will not begin at the M.
E. Churchy South, hero until
next Sunday, April 13.

Is state president of the Christian
Endeavor Society In Oregon, filled
the remainder of the morning uro
gram with an Interesting discourse
on the work of tho society. At noon
the delegates were distributed among
the different homes and hotels where
appetizing dinners were served.

.Promptly at 2:30, the afternoon
Victoiy session was begun lasting
until 4:30. A two-ho- peripd of

was then given the delega-
tes In which to see the city and enjoy
another dinner. At 6.46 the meeting
was continued, closing at 9 o'clock, in
order that visiting dolegates might
take the evening tralu to their
homes.

The county officers elected for the
coming quarter were as follows:
George Houck, President, Roseburg;
Florence Kohlhngen,
Roseburg; Eva Lenox, Secretary and
Treasurer, Roseburg; press and good
literature, Le Roy D. Howardi, Rose-
burg; county prayer meeting officer,
Miss Ebey, Oakland; Expert, Eva
Ackert, Myrtle Creek; Missionary,
Mildred Cruze, Oakland.

A state convention is to be held at
Portland, June 19, 20, 21, 22 and
another successful session is looked
forward to by all the societies.

deathIXtieth
IS Ti

O. O. Tweeth, whoso death at Portl-

and) was rumored Saturday, was for-

merly a resident of thiB vicinity. Mr.
Tweeth was a native of Norway, and
following the Spanish-America- n war
lived in the Phlllppinos for a number
of years, whero.he was employed by
the government- Returning to this
country he purchasod a tract
about a mile north of the city whore
he lived until the war broke out,
and then he' leased the place and
went to Portland to work. He has
no relatives in this country, but owns
property In this county, also nt Port-
land and in the Philippines. The
property near here is in charge of
J. A. Hewitt, who leased it of Mr.
Tweeth a year or two ago. So far
as Mr. Hewitt is informedi, no one
has yet been appointed administra-
tor of tho .estate. Mr. Hewitt was
In communication with the deceased
just a day or two before death over
took him, and says that Mr. Tweetn
wrote him that he ought to be in
the hospital Instoad ot trying to
work. He .only lived a couple or
three days after making that state-
ment.

Friday ad Saturday next a unique
tractor demonstration will be given
by Mr. W. A. Burr & Sons at Myrtle
Creek and Sutherlln. These local
distributors of the Fordson machine,
assisted by a corps of experts from
Eugene, expect to entertain a large
number ot farmers and orchardlsts
at the respective points, demostrut-In- g

nt Myrtle Creek on April 11 and
at Sulherlin tho next day. Three
machines will be used In the demon-
stration. Two of the tractors will be

kept at work In the field or orchard,
while the third will be taken apart
by an export for the purpose of giv-

ing these present a comprehensive
knowledge of working parts of tho
tractor. A special invitation will be
extended to all owners of the farm
machine In this county and the fea-

ture of dismantling is expected to be
of Inestimable value to these men In

assisting them to keep tho engine in
first class condition.

Arrangements have been made to
make the occasion a sort of farmers
picnic, and everybody is urgodi to
bring their lunch and. make a day
of tho affair at both exhibition
places. County Agriculturist C. J.
Hurd and Fruit Inspector Pearcy
will probably be present to give

In farming and fruit grow
ing or to answer any questlo that
may be propounded' liy growers, in
addition It Is anticipated that farm-

ing experts from the O. A. C. will be

present to address the ranchers and
fruit men on problems of Interest.

Mr. Webster of the Sherwin-William- s

Co., was in the city today
looking after the lanre shipment of

Dry Lime and Sulphur Spray, Just re- -

t. u ,ho Inrnl Fruit ITnlnn. Mr.

Webster stated this morning that ten
ton of this spray nns oeen um.u i"
this vicinity during the spraying sea- -

n thl. .vnnr and hns hrnuehteuii ui v"
splendid sesults for those who have
used- it. '

E

Indications Are Peace Confer.
ence Will Adjust Gutstand-Problem- s.

ing .

PRES. WILSON STILL ILL

No Session of Council of Four Owing
to IndisjKJsition of Both Lloyd

George and President Wi-
lsonOn Way to France.

(By Associated Press.)
PARIS, April 7. Orders, which It

Is learned had been given for the
United States transport, George
Washington, to proceed from Ameri-
ca to a French port is not taken to
mean that President Wilson is con-

templating a premature departure
from France, but it is thought to re-
flect the belief that the peace con-
ference will be able to effect an ad-

justment of the outstanding pro-
blems at a comparatively early date.
NO SI0SH1ON OF COUCIL OF FOUR

PARIS, April 7. Bocause ot tho
indisposition of , Lloyd George and
the continued illness of President
Wilson the council of four did not
hold a session during the forenoon
of today.

NO RECOGNITION OF LENINE.
WASHINGTON, April 7. Lord

Reading, the British embassador, au-

thorized the statement to he made
today that the suggestions that
Lloyd George had advised the recog-
nition of Lenine or Trotzky were
wholly unfoundod.

ON WAV TO FRANCE.
NEV YORK, April 7. Secretary

Baker, Hugh C. Wallace of Tacoma,
the new ambassador to France, and
fifteen members of the house mili-

tary affairs committee, as well as
Warren Pershing, the old son
of General Pershing, left today on
the steamer Leviathan for France.

INDIANS ON RAMPAGE.
NC GALES, .rizona, April 7. The

Taqui Indians yesterday crossed the
boundary line from the state of So-

il ora into the United States and ob-

tained a large amount of urms and
amunition, then crossing into Mexi-

co, according to information brought
here by a Mexican officer.

ES ALLEY

Charles V. Stanton and Miss Fran-
ces M. Alley were married this morn-

ing at 9 o'clock at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Coiinne C. Al-

ley, on Stephens street, Rev. C. H.
Hilton, pastor of the Christian
church, officiating; the ring y

being used to join these pop-

ular young people. Only immediate
relatives of the contracting parties
were present at the wedding after
which the happy couple left on the
9:40 train for points south, where
they will enjoy a brief honeymoon,
returning to this city the latter part
of the present week and will be at
home to their many friends after
April 15, at 443 South Stephens St.

Both of the contracting parties
have made their borne in Roseburg
since childhood and have a wide
circle of friends, who wish the de-

serving young poople a cup well fil-

led with joy and happiness. Mr.
Stanton has long been connected
with The Evening News as city edi-

tor, servihg in this capacity before
his enlistment with the government
during the period of the war and
after his discharge i.ealu resumed
his duties on this paper, where he
is now steadily employed. The bride
is tho accomplished' dnnphter of Mrs.
Corinne Alley, city treasurer, and
Frank E. Alley, now serving with the
government In Franco, Is an ardent
church worker, as is also her hus-

band, and during her residence here
has endeared herself to n host of
warm friends and a wide range of ac-

quaintances, all of whom extend to
her their warm congratulations.

ALL DAY CONFERENCE

AT

The Christian Endeavor society of
Douglas county held an all day con-

ference at Oakland Sunday.- A large
number of Roseburg's young people
were present as delegates from the
societies of this city. The morning
session took place at 8:30 a. m. with
a oraver meeting lead by Miss Mul- -

key or Portland, now a teacher in
one of the Dixonvllle public schools.
Immediately after the prayer service
a cabinet meeting was held with Miss
Eby of Oakland acting as chairman.

Rev. Mr. Meyers, of Portland, who

CLASH WITH POLICE

Tenth Week ot Strike Marked

By Violent Rioting
By Workers.

WEAPONS FREELY USED

.Police hi id Mobs Clash iu Stroet
Fighting. Women Prevent Chil-

dren from Attending School by
' Displaying of Force,

(By Associated Press.)
LAWRENCE, Mass., April 7 The

ton til week of the textile workers
strike In. this manufacturing center
opened today with violent rioting, in
which considerable shooting and

street fighting was a feature
of the disturbances. Clashes between
strikers andi strike sympathizers and
the police were marked by bitter
fighting, and firearms were resorted
to, although no casualties were re-

ported. A bomb,, explosion Th a
house of the city added to

the tenseness of the situation, fol-
lowed by three arrests. In the tex-
tile mill districts women with stones
in their hands drove away children
who were on their way to school.
This action was alleged to have re-

fill ted; from the fact that it had been
announced that children from stri-
kers families would be kept from
attending school because of the anti-stri-

activities of teachers.
TORN A IX) f--T OMAHA.

OMAHA, April 7 Heavy property
damage and injuries to a few resi-
dents of the city resulted from a
vicious tornado which swept across
the western residence section of the
city last night. Many homes were
unrooted or ruined. One little girl
suffered a broken buck, when her
home was wrecked.

OHAOS IN BUDAPEST.
VIENNA, April 7. According to

reports in official circles here, the
communist government att Budapest,
Hungary, has been overthrown, the
newspapers say. Bela Kiun, foreign
minister, is reported to have been
murdered. The situation is chaotic,
but reports do not state whether the
attempted revolution was authorized
byotnalist or Eourgeoise parties.

- DEVOLUTION I MM I N fi NT.
WASHINGTON, April 7. Advices

reaching the strte department today
coming in an indirect way from Vi-

enna, state that a communist revo-
lution seems imminent in German-Austri-

VOTE AGAINST SOVIET.
NUREMBERG, April 7. The Ba-

varian national conference of social
democrats here has voted forty-tw-o

to eight against introduction of a
soviet republic in Bavaria.

WILSON IN HMD.

WASHINGTON, April 7. Paris
all vices say that President Wilson is
still kept In bed by order of Dr.

Grayson, although his cold Is much
Improved. He will not attend any
peace council sessions today.

SPECIAL MEETING CALLED.

A delegation consisting of Presi-
dent Smith, Edson.
Secretary Anderson and wife left for
Eugene yesterday, where they attend
a special meeting of the W. B. M. W.
C. R L ,a railroad mens Order Mr.
Anderson returned last evenlnig, re-

porting a very successful meeting.

.'4
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. April 7.

The soldiers convicted of military of-

fenses and confined in the United
States disciplinary barracks on Alca-tra- z

Island in San Francisco Bay,
may not smoke cigarettes, according
to regulations. Officers and enlisted
men who act as L"uards and who drill
the men may smoke whatever they

The' prisoners may smoke only
'

pipes or cigars.

BENSON PUPILS SHOW--

The pupile of the Benson School
ore showing an unusually keen

in nanr.mnnMn Ihla venr. and
the results are most gratifying to

those interested in neai, rapia. leg-

ible writing. The penmanship In
.. .. ii.li t,a kaa. t.utrl.t tin llioiniB UUUUIU5 '"- - " -- n -

departmental pl:in for the past two
years, max. is, uu whumb
above the second grade are taught
i i.a.iiar who hna made a soe- -
clal atudy of the Palmer Method. The
results obtained say in empnauc cap

Believed Roseburg Should
Lead the Way In Promo-

ting Advertising. .

RENEWALOFINDUSTRIES

1U1 so urms of County Should lie Hor-allie-d

Abroad For Lien ell U of
Homescakcrs From Eastern

Suites Prosperity Seen.

With returning prosperity at the
end of the war and home-comin- of
the boys from the service the ques-
tion of again inaugurating the an-
nual spring festival has been sug-
gested by different individuals. As
it Is admitted that the strawberry
situation at present would not war-
rant very much being said about that
product, the fact remains that with-
in a short time Douglas county will
be recognized as the berry center of
the state. With a climate that has
always produced the earliest ber-
ries shipped to the markets, and
with the establishment of a canning
industry here which Is now assur
ed, besides the fine markets offered
by the Sutao.-.I- Fruit Products Co.
nnd the P.iemmnt people of Salem,
the way is opening for extraordinary
activity In small fruit production in
this county. Not only are strawber-
ries in great demand at prices which
makes the crop a most profitable one
out raspberries and Logans are de-
manded in unlimited quantities. Con
sidered frbm every viewpoint it ap-
pears desirable to have some sort of
a spring carnival. The sportnien of
the city and country are contemplat
ing a fialmon bake nnd carnival in
the latter part of May, aml as this
Is about the time for the annual
strawberry carnival, the sugestion 1b

offered by a number of Roseburg
people that the salmon bake be aug-
mented by additional featuros and
thus tho spring festival bo renewod
this year.

It Is pointed out that there Is no
better way of bringing thisvcomniun- -

Uy and the county to the attention
of homeseekera. and since tho war
very mnny people from the east are
looking towap Oregon for homes,
county can do less than to make a
hid f.r her nhare of the buisness
that is moving westward.

A live community Is always an at
traction to the homeseeker. an 1 It
1b believed! this sort of adverting
propaganda is one of the best that
can be adopted.

A. C. MARSTERS HOME

FROM VISIT CUM

Hon. A. C. Marstors, of the Rose
burg National Bank, returned Sun
day from a throe weeks viHit to the
east as. far us Chicago whore ho at-

tended a meeting as Oregon reire- -

sentative to a special convention of
the Modern Woodmen called for the
purpose of discussing the present in
surance rates of that organization.
It was decided at this gathering that
a slight increase in the rates of the
order, as they apply to life Insur-
ance, would necessarily have to be
made In order to cope with many
deaths of members recorded during
the recent epidemic of Influenza.

While away Mr. Marstors took oc
casion to enjoy a visit with his son.
Lylo and family, who are now lo-

cated nt Minneapolis, and found
them nil well and happy. He was
at Chicago hirlng tho campaign just
preceding the recent election there
end says things, from a political
standpoint, were extremely warm.
Business conditions, goneraHy, In the
east are In good shape, he says, and
there is a decided air of prosperity.

RIDDLE HONOR GOARD

The Honor Guard Girls of Riddle
entertained the returned soldiers and
snflors of that ploce with an elabo-
rate dinner and reception on Thurs
day evening and the large crowd that
attended, showed' the appreciation In

which the hoys are hold. The din
ner was held at 8:30 followed hy a
public reception at 8 o'clock. Rlddlo
Is justly proud of her soldiers and
sallora and tho record they mado;
thirty six In all being In the service.
Many were not present on thlB oc-

casion, as some have not arrived
home and others aro employed out of
town.

A program of music and readings
was rendered and Judge Riddle gnve
an address of welcome. Coffee sod
cake were served to the crowd. La

E

Sergeant James F. Myers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Myers, of the
town of Looking Glass, arrived here
today from Montgomery, Ala., where
he bus been stationed ut an aviation
field at that place for 101110 months.
The young man has boon absent from
home for the past sixteen months
and It is needless to say he Is de-

lighted to again be back. He was
mot here by his parents an'di left
this afternoon for Looking Glass.

DIRECTORS ELECTED

Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander were
nt Glide Sunday, where a meetingwas neia ror the purpose of electingdirectors for the community fair
which will be held at that place in
the fall. Mrs. Alexandor Is president
of the association and S. J. Shruiu
Secretary, and it was tho purpose of
tho mooting to elect a hoard of di-

rectors that tho work may be care-
fully planned for the coming fair.
Thoso who were chosen to serve In
thlB capacity were H. A. Blakoly, U.
F. McLaughlin, H. L. Engels, W. F.
Wright, R. L. Cannon

INTERESTING LETTER

E.

Following are some Interesting ex
tracts from a letter received by Mrs.
13. P. niundoll from her husband Ed-
gar P. Illundell, who is at present
stationed near Vladivostok with the
A. E. Forces thoro.

We are still In our winter quar
ters here and eager to find out when
we will got to sail for tho good old
u. S. A. Our captain informed us
only yesterday that we would remain
here until regulars come to take our
place. We expect to bo on tho move
In the next two weeks. Our destina
tion is supposed to be a camp in-

land about fifty miles. We may got
to witness some actual scrapping.
Conditions aro very unsettled here.

The Red Cross is doing an unlim
ited amount of rufugee work in near
by places. It Is sure sorely needed.
I was down on the wharf a fow dayB
ago and saw tons of Red CrosB sup
plies unloaded). Each day there is
a groupe of little refugee youngsters
come to collect scraps from tho
table. A pitiful sight indeed.

Having not received a number of
tho lottors which I sent you I

The one describing tho city
of Vladivostok might have gone
astray, so will just redlscribe it here
briefly.

Hemmed in by mountains on all
sides It is thus protected from vio-

lent or destructive winds common
in thlB suction of tho country.

It Is a very lnterstlng place, espe-

cially to tho novice. A city with
wonderful opportunities and I think
ono of tho best harbors of the world.

During tho winter time It was
continu

ally in keep the harbor opon, so that
commercial liners anu irwii -

dock and unload their cargooB. The
nmusomonlB here outside of the cur-

ious and- Interesting poople and cos-

tumes Is minus quantity.
Tho most common way to break

tho monotony is to wander Into a

cafo and enjoy a cup ot toa and
Mt-bread and very

often wo listen to the taloB of com-

mercial men who have been in the

far cast for several years. It sure y

Is amusing to hear some of them

U1M present the weather Is fine
-- ... . i.o nipnon February

t II "news frequently, but
Remains on the ground, only a

I nui collecting ninny
ulctures to bring .home

th b win o
with me" Am trusting
grow yellow with age before that

time arrives.

W J. Rochester was In RoBeburg

Saturday attending to business, mat- -

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Holser. who
. i nnriHnil In tho full,
have returned to make their home In

. .
this city. Mr. Heiser, wno in u..

Co. engineer, has a runt out of Rose-l,..r-

so lirounht the family back
a this Is the most convenient point

kAnderson, Esther Fuller, Dorothy
uoruon, Murray Collins.

Eight B and eight A pupllr: Rose
Goetz, Otto King, Icedore Mathews,
Harold Whitton, Adolph Byers.

This leaves only ten pupils In
grades five to eight inclusive, who
have not earned Pulmer Buttons.
During the year, alco, there hne been
a total of thtrty-sl- x Progress Pins
awarded.

Iu addition to the button awards
two pupils were awarded student's
certificates last week. These are
Marlon Nichols of the 7 A and Car
men Atterbury of the 8 B. A num-
ber of other upper grade pupils have
Bet the cortlftc'-.t- goal for themsel-
ves and are working dlllpentV to
ward that end.

Awards made In Benson School:
The excellence of this report will

be more clearly shown by the follow-
ing survey of the classes mentioned
above. The survey gives the present
enrollment of the classes, the num
ber of pupils enrolled In the Ben
son School last year, also seven pu-

pils enrolled since February of this
year.

New New
Present pupils this

Enrollment this year semester
g A 20 pupils 5 1

8 B 10 pupils 4 0

7 A 20 pupils 9 1

6 A 21 pupils 8 0

6 B 11 pupils 6 1

5 A 13 pupils 8 4

95 39 7

ALL VEJUE ROAD COOS

IS

MARSHFIELD, April's That the
road between Myrtle Point and Hose-bur- g

will be In such condition by the
first of the year that it will be pos
sible for Coos County people to drivo
from the Bay to Portland, was the
statement made by Simon Benson of
the state highway commission to
Chas. Hall, who Just returned Irom
Portland.

'He said, he did not wish to make
any promises," reported Mr. Hall, to-

day.
' Nevertheless there Is every rea-

son to believe that the present plans
will be carried out, which will make
the road useable winter as well as
summer.

The commission last week ordered
eradlng of the road trom Camas
Valley to the Coos county line, where
it connects with the coos county
grading, states Mr. Hall, and ordered
rocking on the road for the entire
distance from Camas Valley to Myr
tle Point. Since the road is already
rocked from Roseburg to Camas Val
ley, this will finish

' the highway, 'i ne
Pacific highway between Roseburg
and Portland! will be finished this
year and with the Coos
road paved, motoring the entire dist-
ance to Portland will be possible.
That is, if the strip between Coquille
and Myrtle Point is put in some son
of shape for winter traveling. It was
impassible last winter.

BE HERE

Tho MAmhwa nf thn rinfinhlire V.

C. T. U. are anticipating a rare treat
in the coming lecture by Mrs. Flor-
ence Atkins, at the M. E. Church
on Tuesday evening, April 8. This
gifted southern lady has charmed
large audiences in an states ui me
Union, and is now on a tour from
California to Seattle In the Interest
of the National W. C. T. U. Tie
program for the evening is as fol-

lows: -

Instrumental Duet-M- iss uora anu
Master Thomas Moore.

Vocal solo Mrs. hjveiyn morse.
Vocal solo Mrs. E. A. Pearcy.
Vocal solo Mrs. R. M. Brumfleld.
Vocal solo Miss Bernice Kinser.
an f..iar Rnlnh Warner.
Address Mrs. Florence E. At

kins.
Benediction Rev. J. H. Dickson
Social hour and refreshments.

-
Those attending the Christian

held at Oakland.
Oregon. Sunday, from Roseburg
were: the Misses, Alice oiaiiu, c
Lenox, Francis Parslow, Neva
Church, Francis Alley, Evangeline
nihha Tottnnptin Glhbs. Ruth Powell
and Messrs: George Houck. Chas.
Stanton. Harry Wilcox, Edw. smith,
Ernest Helllwell and Leroy Howard.

Swim the. Raging .South Umpqua
j Near Kiddle and Make Way North. :

, ward While Guards Pace Bridge
During- Night's Darkness.

Believing another shinmont nf foil
lfornla booze was enroute north, De- -

oum-i- nopitins, or canyonvllle,kept a sharp lookout for the s,

and during the nvr of,.-,- ,,
of Saturday patrolledi the canyon
.im.i muui oi anyonviue, and atnoon on that date picked up two men
in a Chevrolet Car With AnmYfrnntalis
one hundred and fourteen pints of
cuuice oia vintage, worth in the
neighborhood of one thousand dol-lar- s.

That night the men wnr inoir.
ed in the Canyonvllle "akookum
House, aim Sunday morning theywere glvon their breakfast and were
apparently reconciled to their predic-ament. Taking no chances on the
114 pints of booze mysteriously dis-
appearing, Deputy Hopkins left for
Riddle with the firewater shortly af-
ter nine o'clock where he intended!
putting the shipment in absolutelysafe keeping. The trip was not a
long one and was quickly made, but
In the moantlme the two bootleggers
managed to break out of tho bastile
uutii when Doputy Hopkins got back '
his men wore gone. They were with-
out money and left on foot in an
evldont hurry. Their Chevrolet was
In the safo custody ot Deputy Hop-
kins, as was also about (35 in mon
ey which the officor had taken from
tho men when he arrested them.

Taking to the densely - timbered
hionutaiu adjacent to Canyonvllle
the escaped bootlcggors kept in close
hiding all Sunday afternoon andi al-

though diligent search was made for
the fellows they successfully eluded -- .

the officers. Last night a guard was
placod at the bridge over the south
Umpun, as It was the belief that the
men would try to make their way
north, as they were from Washing-
ton. Nothing was Been of the two
venders of Illicit whlskoy, but while
the guards were pacing the decit of
the structure spanning the rushing
waters of the Umpqua botween Myr-
tle Creek ankli Riddle, desperate in
their attempt to get out of the coun-
try as quickly os possible, the two
men vlsltodi tho Dixon ranch where
thew stole a courle of horses, and
making their way to the swollen
stream, made particularly high by
the heavy rains of Saturday, not a
quarter of a mile above the bridge,
where the river is probably 200 feet
wldo, swam the stream successfully
and continued northward.

When Farmer Dixon went to the '

stable this morning he discovered
his team gone, nnd quickly calling
up the officers, startod on the trail
of the animals, which ledi directly
to the river and on the north bank
waB fresh ovidence that the animals
were In possession of two men, so
It was at once concluded that the
bootleggers and the horsos were In
tho same company. UaBing their
conclusions on the facts apparent,
Deputy Sheriff Hopkins and the
sheriff's office are still on the trail ,
and expect to overtako tho crlmlnnU
bofore they get any great distance.

Doputy Sheriff Hopkins has the
Chevrolet car, the whisky and about
$35 in.caBh belonging to the men.
He also has a photograph of one of
them, and a good description of both
men, with their names. No trace of.
the horso had been found up to 4

o'clock today, so it Is conceded that
tho men are clinging to the animals
is means of escaping from the of-

ficers and getting out ot the county.

SERVICES REV. LUX

ARE APPRECIATED

An Ellonsburg, Wush., paper has
the following to say In reference to
a meeting ot the Prosbylorian church
nf that city of which Rev. Paul J.
Lux, formerly pastor of the local
church Ib the ho:.'.d: "At the annual
business meeting of the Presbyterian
church on Tuesday, which followed
a sumptous dinner, the nffalrs of the
church showed up most satisfactor-
ily; In ract so much so that it was
decided to raise the salary of the
pastor. Rev. Paul Lux $25 a month,
or $300 a year. Fully 250 attended
the meeting tind onjoyed tho dinner.

INTKUESTKD IS CA.NADA?

If you are, sea O W. Young & Son,
11 (I Cssb Street, local agonts for Ca-

nadian Paclfle lands. Freo litera-
ture, it-


